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cate to that effect, and on the presentation of such certificate to the clerk or recorder of the proper city or town, it
ehall be the doty of such clerk or recorder to file th~ same
in his ottice, aud to gi ve his certificate, under the corporate ct!.':!'e certil·
seal, to the person entitled thereto, setting forth the name
of the company of which such person shall have been a
member, and the duration of such membership; and such
certificate shall be received in all courts and places, as evidence that the person legally holding the same is entitled to
the exemption hereinbefore mentioned: PrO'Vid«l, That
nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to diminish any privileges now allowed by any law of this State to
any member of any fire company in this State, but it shall
be considered as conferring additional privileges.
SEO. 3. This act shall take efiect from and after its publication according to law.
.
Approved January 28, 1867.

OllAPTER 157.
SUPPRESSION OF INTEMPERASCE.
£.'i ACT lupplementary and amendatory to an act entitled an ac:t for the Inpprea.ion uf iDtemperance, approved January 22d, 18~;;.

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted l;y the General.A88emlJly of the Rep..'.
&ate of Iqwa, That all that part of section first, aner the

word provided, in the eleventh line, nnd section third, fourth
and sixth, are bereby stricken onto
SEC. 2.
Any citizen oftbe State and resident of'the coun- Wbo maT sell
· W h'Ieb
be at t}
" wboproblb
t y lD
10I
may
10 .
bme, except.h oteI k eepers, ited.
keepers of saloons, eating honses, w'ocery keepers, and confectionerFl, are hereby permitt<->d to buy and sell intoxicating
liquors for mechanical, medicinal, culinary and sacramental
purposes only: Pl'ooided, he shall first procure the certifi··
cate of twelve citizens of tbe township in whicb he resides,
that he is of good moral character and a citizen of the countyand State, and shall give bond i~ the penal snm of not
less than one thousand dollars, with two good and sufficient
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securities, to be approved by the county judge, that he will
conform to the provisions of this act and the act to which
this is amendatory.
DU:!aof couDtl
ja 18 •

SEC. 3. Upon the presentation of such certificate to the
county judge, he shall cause such person, presenting such
certificate, who desires to buy and sell intoxicating liquors,
to enter into a bond as aforesaid; that he will taithfully
conform to the provisions of this act and the act to which
this is amendatory; that he ,vill keep an accurate account
in a book kept tor that purpose, of all his purchases and all
his sales, specifying in such account the kind and quantity
and price of the liquor bought by him, the date of each purchase made by him and the nnme of the person of whom
such purchase was made; the kind and quantity and prk'O
of liquor sold by him, the name of the purchaser at c.ery
such sale, and the use for which the liquor on every BUch
sale ,vas sold as stated by such purchaser, said account to
be at all times open to the inspection of the county judge,
prosecuting attorney, and grand jurors. The bond shall be
deposited with the clerk of the distlict court, and suit shall
be brought thereon at any time by the prosecuting attorn~y of the county in caRe said conditions mentioned in said
bond shan be broken. .All monie~ collected on such bond
shall go to the school fUJld of'such county.

SEC. 4. If any person purchasing intoxicating liquors
of Buch person so authorized to Rell, shallrnake to sneh person
any false statement regarding the use to which such liquor
is intended by the purchaser to be applied, such person 80
obtaining such liquor shall he deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and !;hall, upon conviction thercot~ forfeit and pay a fine
of ten dollars, together with costs of' prosecution, and shall
stand committed until the same is paid. For the second
offence he shall pay a fine of $20 and costs of prosecution,
a!ld be imprisoned in the county jail not less than ten nor
more than fifty days.
lu·
&Ec. 5. It shall be the duty of ull peace officers to see
that this act aod the act to 'Which this is amendatory are
faithfully executed, and when infonncd that the law has
been violated, or when they have reason to believe that the
law has been violated, and that proof of that fact can be
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had, it shall be the duty of such officers, and it is hereby
made their speciru. duty to go before a magistrate and make
information of the same aud of the person so violating the
law. Upon the filing of such information before a magiB-'1'rtaL
trate it shall be his duty to institute a suit and proceed to the
arrest and trial thereot' according to law. Upon trials. before a magistrate, it shall be the duty of tlie prosecuting at.
torney to appear for the State, unless the person :filing such
information shall select some other attorney. The prose-~'
cnting attorney, or any other attorney selected and appearing and prosewting such trial before a magistrate, shall be
allowed the sum of five dollars to be paid out of the county
treasury by order from the county judge of such county;
any peace officer failing to comply with the provisions of
this sectiou, shall be guilty of' a misdemeanor, and pay a
:fine ot' not less than ten nor more than fifty dollars, and a
conviction shall work a forfeiture of his office.
.
SEC. 6.
The principal aud securities in the bond men ~ ad
tioned in the preceding section shall be jointly and severally
liable for all fines and costa that may be adjudged against
the principal for any violation of any of the provisions of
this act or of the act to which this amendatory, and shall also jointly and severally be liable for all civil damages and
costs that may be adjudged against such principal in any
action authorized to be brought against him by the provisions of this act or the act to which this is amendatory.
.
SBC. 7. If any railroad conductor, freight agent, eX-CarrltnIIabII.
pressman, depot master, or other person in the employment
or in any manner connected with any railroad corporation,
or any teamster, stage driver, or common carrier of any
kind, or any pel'lOn professing to act as agent for any other
person or persons, whether within or without this State, or
any other individual of whatever calling, shall bring with-~
in this State fo~ any other person or persons, any intoxicat.
ing liquor, without first having been furnished with a copy
of the cirti:fi.cate authorizing such person or persons to sell
aaeh intoxicating liquOl'8, certified by some justice of the
peace to be correct, such person or persons so o1Fending,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall, upon
.. ~..
oonviction thereo~ forfeit and pa., a fine for the first offence ~1.
of twenty dollars, aud be impnBOned';n the county jail
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thirty days j for the second and each suhsequent offence
shall forfeit and pay a fine of fifty dollan, and be imprisoned in the county jail ninety days•
. . .iou.
SEC. 8. Courts and jurorfl are requested to construe
this act aud the act to which tbis is amendatory so as to
pre\rent evasion, and so as to cover the act of giving as well
as selling by persons not authorized.
JatozIeati.,u. SEC. 9. Wherever the words "intoxicating liquors" oc. . . Milici. cur in this act, or the act to which this is amendatory, the
same shall be construed tf, mean all spirituous, malt, and
vinous liquors: Provided, that nothing in this act shall be
so construed as to forbid the manufacture of cider from apples, or wine from grapes, currents or other fruits, grown or
gathered by the manufacturer.
SEC. 10. This act to take effect and be in force from and
after its publication in the Iowa City Republican and Iowa
Capital Reporter: PrO'Vided, that the agents, appointed un·
der the act to which this is amendatory, who may have any
intoxicating liquor on hand at the time of the taking effect
of this act, may sell the same according to the provisions of
this act or the act to which this is amendatory: Prwiiled
j'wrther, that all suits instituted under the act to whlch this
is amendatory, and pending upon the taking effect of this
act, shall be prosecuted the same as if this had not passed.
Approved January 28, 185?

.,.1AoL

I certify &bat tile fOl'8flOiD' act . u publiahecl in 'he Iowa Oky Bepabli_, , . .
90,18117,&114 ill til. Iowa Capital Beporter, Feb. 2I,lM'r.
iELUAll SELLS,
Sec'y ef 8taI&

CHAPTER 158.
PUBJoIC SCHOOIJ;•
.lK AO'l' fOr th bet_ reguJatioa IIf pubBe ICboole ill c:kiea, tmru ... ....,.

populated eaIaool dlatrieta.
IIIhI dIatrte&

.

SEOTION 1. Be it f1IUJded by tAe General .Auembly l!f IAI
&o,u of IO'tDa, Thtt any incorporated city, town or school
district in· thia State, cotaiDin, two hundred inhabitanta or
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